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The Cnmnissien revicwed the consequences af the Washington
agreenent for  rnonetary relatinns  between i.lember states of  the
Connuni t..r,
The Comnlssion notes with satisfaction  that ilre new
exchan;4c ratel.l rrow practiseri by the Comnunj_tyts lilember States
are an exruessicn of better balanceo relationships  between the
econonies; cf  these countries.
The Ccmnission esteems that it  is  necessary to establish
beiwcen ihe ercha.nge rates cf  comnunit.y currencies naf.ror^rer
fluctuation nargins thair thcse now authorised internaticnally  both
fron the 1r^i-nt of vien of tire proFer functioning of the cornmon
I{ar}.;et as -,t'ell as frr  indi.ridualisation  of the cornnunity in  the
internati-onal |i^netary systen.
The corercissinn inteni.s naking proposars in  this  sense
to the Council d.uring the rnonth of Januar.y"